Evaluation of the dipeptide and oligopeptide permeases of Candida albicans as uptake routes for synthetic anticandidal agents.
In order to obtain information essential for the design of synthetic anticandidal drugs that can exploit peptide permeases to gain access to intracellular targets, the substrate specificities of the dipeptide permease (Dpp) and oligopeptide permease (Opp) of Candida albicans have been studied. The permeases show strict stereospecificity, a preference for large, hydrophobic and N-terminal Ala residues, and marked discrimination against basic and acidic side chain residues. Comparison of results from several transport assays indicated that measuring loss of peptide substrate from the medium using fluorescence labelling procedures gave reliable transport rates and kinetic parameters, whereas in contrast, measuring accumulation of radioactivity from labelled substrates gave erroneous results arising from substrate metabolism and exodus. Intact accumulation of peptidase-resistant substrate against a concentration gradient was demonstrated. From amongst a variety of protein reagents tested, selective inhibition of dipeptide transport and presumed labelling of essential carboxyl group(s) in Dpp proteins was demonstrated using Woodward's reagent K.